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I, v.1 Jan 1739p. 9 Georgia-colony and Spanish - 'Georgia cannot expect much
help from Carol ina.' 't't. I. I
p. 47 Charleston SC - smallpox outbreak q~.~.1
I, v.2 Feb 1739p. 75, passim Border dispute with Spanish, over Carolina, etc.~4'.3.1

1

I, v.3 Mar 1739'p. 139 Preferments Civil - Mr Gordon, late Secretary to the
society for the encouragement of learning - One of His Majesty's
council in Carolina 1t~1p. 140 Preferments Civil - Col. John Pitt - Governor of South
Carolina "\4-. 4. ~

I, v.4 Apr 1739p. 154 Carol ina suggested as possible haven for coloni sts forced
out of Georgi a by Spani sh 9tt. 5. \

1752carolina _ the governor makes a treaty with the Indians, p. 255 q+lO.\
A dreadful hurricane in that province, p. 599 (South Carolina}; ~+.II.I
account of storm from Capt. Baker arrived at Bristol from North
Carolina, pp. 601-602 'N.\'.k.\-d-.

XVIII, 1756Carolina.by whom first settled, p. 21. possessed by the English
in King Charles II's time, p. 22. An account of its government
ib., of its productions, p. 23, and of its present state, pp. 23,
24. Indico brought thence (SC) to Britain, p. 236.

'North Carolina is greatly inferior to the southern
division. Its trade is not considerable: the inhabitants cure
a little tobacco, most of which they send to Virginia, where it
is shipped to Europe. The New Englanders are furnished by this
province with tar, pitch, turpent.ine, salt pork, skins, a small
quantity of tobacco, and sometimes Indian corn. Part of these
commodities they consume, and export the rest to Great Britain.

The inhabitants of North Carolina are few, and poorer than
those of Virginia. They have no ecclesiastics among them; their
marriages are solemnized before a justice of the peace, and their
funerals performed in the presence of other civil officers.

South Carolina is in very different circumstances and
perhaps may be justly considered as one of the most flourishing
of all our colonies in America ...' (see pp. 21-27) Nbt rect;y'~d

XXXV, June 1773Newbern, No~Carolina, March 10 - 'The Governor hath rejected
every bill this assembly.' lJ4f received
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1774
America, North Carolina, disorderly state of, p.
dissolved, p. 325.

216. Assembly
't4-.~g.1
'N.l". ,• XXXVI, April 1774

'The province of North Carolina would seem to be
anarchy.' p. 216
New bern, North Carolina, ,pril.
of Assembly (dispute between Gov
he dissolves it)

in a state of
(N.~~.I

News of speech made to House
Josiah Martin and legislature';

~-t'.6'\.1

1775-Carolina,
congress,
colonies,
p. 561.

address to the governor of, against the
gov. Martin's speech on the behaviour of the
A~Semb1y's answer, p. 355. Violent storm in,

C!of. 3~.'
q4:43.1

1 7 7 6 eN: 3tJ: ,
Carolina, North: Gov. Martin's proclamation forbidding the
meeting of the convention, burnt by the hangman, p. 26.
Convention's resolution against the parliament's power to tax,
ib. Form of the paper currency with remarks, p. 138. Royalists
defeated by the provincials in, p. 318 includes description of
battle of Moore's Creek Bridge, pp. 319-321. tlf.%. ""~ <l.f-.l'.I"'~

q.f.37.1
!11.1 'l-t.~'.1
Carolina: abjuration oath, p. 360. History of the Province for
1776, p. 577. North Carol ina, pp , 587-588. M~ t«ti~(d

North:
p. 298.
p. 354.

l1JllCarolinas, operations in, pp. 24, 191, 258. Battle of Guildford,
p. 262. Rawdon's victory over Green, pp. 265, 363. Success of
the rebels in, p. 425. Green's account of the action in, p. 644.
Letter from Lt Col Balfour, commandant at Charleston, Jan, 16,
1781, discusses military strategy re Cape Fear and Wilmington,
pp. 24-25. Earl Cornwallis on march for North Carolina, battle
v , Washington, pp. 191-192 (see 192, 193 re Cape Fear and
Wi 1mington). Operations In the Carol inas (letters from Cornwall-
is, etc.) Motr(.twed
1783, v. 4S-Operations in the Carolinas, pp. 242, 345. Operations of British
forces under Cornwallis in North Carolina and S.C., pp. 242-249.
Continuation of above; Rawdon's operations In the Carolinas after
Cornwallis' departure for Wilmington q-t-.40.1-t-l-

~{. 4-f.1
1785, v , 46-Americas, North: Three counties declare themselves independent
of the state of North Carolina, p. 405. Counties of Washington,
Sullivan and Greene declare independence from North Carolina

q~.~~.1
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scots Magazine notices of emigration to North Carolina, etc.
(NLS open shelf)

******
III - 1741-
p. 46The Society for propagating Christian knowledge have now in
the highlands of scotland 131 charity-schools, of which upwards
of 5000 scholars are educated. They have three missionaries in
New-England, and one in Georgia, and have very satisfying
accounts of the success of this last. They have engaged to send
two Missionaries to the banks of the river Susquhana, on the
borders of the Philadelphia, and one to North-Carolina, for the
benefit of a colony from Argyleshire, who are settled 100 miles
up a navigable river, and border on the Indian natives. qt.~.1

pp. 465-468'Letters betwixt [English Methodist preacher] Mr White-
field and Mr Nisbet, a Gentleman of the family of Dean, who came
from Carolina only last summer, in which country he has lived
these thirty years.' Excerpt of letter from Nisbet to White-
field, p. 468:'...your tour thro' North Carolina, when we expressed our
surprise, that one who alludes himself so much upon general
usefulness, rode above 200 miles in a settlement inhabited by
above 30,000 white people, without preaching above once, and
without baptizing or marrying any; tho' in the whole settlement
there are not above three or four divines; the consequence which
is, that not above half of the people are christened or married
by any other than midwives and civi 1 magistrates. q+.1.1- q~.1.3
**************************************************************
v - 1743p. 3~ (re Black Watch mutiny)The highlanders in the tower were drawn our on the parade
Aug 12 and draughted off to the following places, viz. the
Leeward islands, Jamaica, New-England, Georgia, Gibraltar and
portmahon, in order to be sent off by the first ships that sail
to those places. q,\,.~. \

p. 427The highlanders who were confined in the tower, are caried
to Gravesend, in order to be shipped, 30 for Gibraltar, 20 for
Minorca, 20 for the Leeward islands, 28 for Jamiaca, and 38 for
Georgia. qtt.q. \
**************************************************************
xxx - 1768

p. 446Edinburgh, May 21. We are advised from the western islands
of Scotland, that a number of settlers have lately imbarked for
America from these islands; in particular, betwixt forty and
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• Scots Magazine. Nov 1769. v. XXXI. p. 602:

"Brunswick. North Carolina, Sept 25.
A hundred families of highlanders are arrived here as settlers,
and two vessels are daily expected with more."
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fifty families have gone from the island of Jura alone, for Cape
Fear in Carolina, to settle thereabouts, and in Georgia. Some
of them are persons of good circumstances. ~ar.I*.1
pp. 609-610

Newbern, North Carolina August 28. "Last Saturday a large
mob arose in Orange county; and upwards of 3000 of their best
rifle-men, all well equipt for battle, sent a messenger to the.
Governor, to know why they were so oppressed, having greater'
taxes laid on them than they were able to bear. The Governor,
with about 300 of the militia, accordingly went and met them, and
gave them some satisfaction; but the particulars of which I havenot heard as yet."

From the ~ place. "We have had time here indeed; for we
are all at civil wars among ourselves. The night before last
arrived here a man from Cape Fear, with an express from the
Governor, he wanting relief, as he is now taken prisoner, on
Orange country, by the regulators, as they term themselves.
Their army consists of 5000 men; and the gentlemen in Cape Fear
are gOing our to reI ieve the Governor with about 500 highlanders.
Hillsborough county is also alarmed. There is some talk of
raising an army in Newbern, to go the Governor's relief; but, in
fact, we do not know what we are to corne to, nor what will be the
upshot of this." 1il'.,
**************************************************************
XXXI - 1769
p. 501

On the 21st of August, the Mally, Capt. Sprout, sailed from
the island of Ilay, for North Carolina, full of passengers, to
settle in that province; and it is said, that this is the third
or fourth emigration from the shire of Argyle since the conclu-
sion of the late war. lfLf,I"'.'
**************************************************************
XXXII - lllQ
p. 457

'Edinburgh, Aug. 25. We are well informed, that since the
month of April last, six vessels have sailed from the western
islands, all full of passengers for North Carolina, in order to
settle in that colony. At a moderate computation, it is thought
that of men, women, and children, no fewer than 1200 have
irnbarked in the above ships. ' ~tf-, 19.1
**************************************************************
XXXI I I -..!..11J

p. 325
'Edinburgh, Feb 23. We are informed from the Western isles,

that upwards of 500 souls from Islay, and the adjacent Isles,
prepare to migrate next summer to America, under the conduct of
a gentleman of wealth and merit whose predecessors resided in
Islay for many centuries past; and that there is a large colony
of the most wealthy and substantial people in Sky, making ready
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to follow the example of the Argathelians in going to the fertile
and cheap lands on the other side of the Atlantic ocean. It is
to be dreaded, that these migrations will prove hurtful to the
mother-country; and therefore to use every proper method to
prevent them.' qt. W.I

p. 500
'Edinburgh, Sept 20. We hear from the isle of Skye, that.

no less than 370 persons have lately imbarked from that island,
in order to settle in North Carolina. Several of them are people
of property, who intend making purchases of land in America. The
late great rise of the rents in the western islands of Scotland
is said to be the reason of this emigration.' q~.~1.1
**************************************************************
XXXIV - .!l1.1
p. 395

In the beginning of June about forty eight families of poor
people from Sutherland arrived at Edinburgh, in their way to
Greenock, in order to imbark for North America. Since that time
we have heard of two other companies, one of 100, another of 90,
being on their journey with the same intention. The cause of
this emigration they assign to be, want of the means of liveli-
hood at home, through the opulent grasiers ingrossing the farms,
and turning them into pasture. Several contributions have been
made for these poor people in towns through which they passed.

1if. ~:l.1
p. 515

On Sunday, Aug. 19 the Adventure, Capt. Smith, sailed from
Loch Erribol, with upwards of 200 passengers on board for North
Carol ina, emigrants from the shire of Sutherland. 'N.a.3.I
pp. 515-516

A gentleman of very considerable property in the Western
isles, in a letter dated Aug. 16 says, 'The people who have
emigrated from this poor corner of Scotland, since the year 1768,
have carried with them at least ten thousand pounds in specie.
Notwithstanding this is a great loss to us, yet the depopulation
by these emigrations is a much greater. Unless some speedy
remedy is fallen upon, by the government and landowners, the
consequence must prove very fatal, as this part of the country
is rather in the infancy of being civilized than improved.
Besides, the continual emigration from Ireland and Scotland, will
soon render our colonies independent of the mother-country.'

ct+.~3.1-~
p. 482 from an advertisement to 'farmers and others' to settle
in Nova Scotia:

'The passage-money to be paid before the ship leaves
Scotland; and twelve weeks provision will be laid in for the
voyage, which, in a general way, may be made in four weeks, the
distance from Scotland to Nova Scotia being little more than one
half of that to North Carolina.' qi}.if.,
*****************************************************l* ******
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p. 499
According to a letter from Fort William, of Aug. 20, three

gentlemen of the name of Macdonell, with their families, and 400
highlanders, from the countries of Glengary, Glenmoriston,
Urquhart, and Strathglass, imbarked lately for America, having
obtained a grant of lands in Albany. ,~.~'S.I

p. 557
Our emigrations to America still continue. --On the 22d of

June between 7 and 800 people from the Lewis islands sai led
thither from Stornoway.

'Maryburgh, Sept 4. Upon the 1st of this month, sailed from
this port for America, 425 men, women, and children, all from
Croydat, Fort-William, included, viz. Maryburgh. They are the
finest set of fellows in the Highlands. It is allowed they
carried at least 6000 1. Sterling in ready cash with them; so
that, by this emigration, the country is deprived of its men, but
likewise of its wealth. The extravagant rents exacted by the
landlords, is the sole cause given for this spirit of emigration,
which seems only in its infancy, as several of my acquaintances
are determined to embrace the first opportunity of going to
America. '

'Orkney, Oct. 6. Last week sailed from Strornness harbour,
for New-York and other places in North America, three vessels,
with 775 emigrants on board, which had imbarked from the shires
of Moray, Ross, Sutherland, and Caithness. There are several
people also gone from Orkney on board of these ships. The
excessive high price of provisions, especially oat-meal, which
has been uncommonly dear for two years past, is not the least of
many causes to be assigned for this depopulation; the more so
when it is taken into consideration, that the linen manufactory,
in all its departments, has greatly decreased; insomuch that many
thousands who formerly were supported by this branch alone,
cannot even by the greatest application, earn a scanty subsis-
tence. ' 11./: a c...1
**************************************************************

xxxv - 1773-

pp. 221-222
'Edinburgh, Apr 30. On Monday last, arrived at Leith, the

Bachelor of that place, Capt. Ramage, from Zetland. She sailed
from Thurso, in Caithness, on the 14th September, with 280
emigrants for North Carolina; but meeting with high and contrary
winds, was put back to Stromness ... ' (After another attempt to
sail for North Carolina, the ship is stranded in Shetland; the
passengers are without food or money; the ship is damaged .•. no
indication these would-be emigrants ever made it to North
Carolina. ) 'N:d7. I-~

XXXVI - 1774

p. 446
p. 558

Highland emigrants for New York
Yorkshiremen, Orcadians for Georgia

q~30.1
~'*: 31. I

**************************************************************
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I)ec !.11!p. ()IX:
( 'nptures by the I-rcnch. t\ lany listed.

(same pag~) ( 'upturcs hy the Algerians. (The first Brilish?Aml'lic;tn vessels mentioned
inter Icred with by PO\\ CI~other than 1'raltrl'). The Minerva. :111<1 President, of Philadelphia:
thc /);<;I,(/I.h or Virginia: the GC:(1rt~.of Rhode Island: the Thomas. of Boston: the /101

'
('. of

New YOlk. Q't.'t3.1
p. (lI9: Ocl I.(Ikalhs) .\ t South Carolina. Paisley mall Thomas Clayton. q -t.'t3. \
p. (,19: Alexander Fletcher at St John's. Formerly Captain of 84th foot. Ill' obtained a land
gr:lIll and became a settler since the American \\';\1' for his services in the army. q,\-. '+3. I
p. 625: (.\ ppcudix) New York .• \ugllst Xlh. \' isi t of Citizen Genet to America. J le \\ as
~in'n a fedl'ral snlute a!HI .vmericans expressed their gratitude 10 him for the aid given by
t-rance to bring 'the full enjoyment of Ci, il Liberty' to America. ~'t-.~.I
p. (127: Letter of Genet to l'residcnt Washington. lie criticised Washington's attitude to the
current regime in I ;r:1I1l'e'\\ hich did not appear tn correspond with the views of the people
of AmericaGenet \\ as complaining that despite the assistance gil'cn eallicr to the
.\Illcticans hy the Frl'llch. and despite the IWllents of French trade in the meantimc the
,\ mericans '" ere sacrificing our interests 10 those of our encmics. by thcir interpretation of
the tll'alil's \\ hil h l':\iSt Ill't\\ l'l'lI us' I k alslI nlillplailll'd of a l':llllpaign of
Illislcprc~enlation in the J\llH.'licall press against him. Thc reply" hich came ",as not \\ rittl'n
hy \Y:L"hingtoll bllt hy .IcffC'lsol1 - a haughty diplomatic hlush-off -Ji'nid (1II,s:/ni'i. (N.'t".I,~
p. (,2~:A<,:collnt of the 'pestilential fcvcr' ,,'hirh lately raged at Philmlclphia. Belie\'cd to
hal'l' arri\'Cd ill tht' Fn'ndl ship Sans Culolles \\ hieh :mh'C'd in Phil:ldclphin 22ml.l\lly. tt~.'lS.).
p. (ISS: Repolt of a rehellion in the ,,'cst Indks:the imporhltiol1 in American 1)()IIOIllS of
PH" isiolls. callie. grain. nnd wonl from the t IS shall hc allowed at St Domingo'. tt4 .~". ,
p. (\S(I: Jamaica, ,\lIack e'peeled of hlacks and mulattoes at Je;1Il Rabel: the whilc
inhahitants "ere Ihinking of lIeeing to \mcrita: their goods "ele packed lip in Sllips.
waiting. The troops or thr linl' \\'cn' inclined to Illutiny and had sent 55 l1lutinees of
Dillon's regimcnt already to (·hallcsto""l., ~~.'t'1.'
p. (,S7: RepriRal~ made hy Blitish ships 19th Sl·plelllber. The sloop. Mary. \\ ith sugar.
cotton and JIlolassl's undcr /\ Illerican colours \\ as taken. NO\,(~lllber 1st: thc \\'hitc na~ ",as
11Oic;tedat Philadelphia ;'S;I slignalthatthe f'en'r \\ ae;now gone. 20.000 had ned thc cIty.

~~."''l,1

179-+ Vvllll//(, 56

Jan 179-\ p. 17: ()Ider of the Council for seiling .\I1ll'ric:ln vcssels 'laden" ith the plOducc
of tfi"C"'T7rcnch\\' cst Indies'. 'N. '1''1.1
p. -Hl: Nl'\\S 11'0111 Flatlce: 'Ihal Thomas J'aim' ami all fOiCiglll'l's he C~pl'lll'tI flom Ihe
('ol1\'l'ntion'. ProCl'cdi ngs of the French National ( 'OIl"cntion. sl;\l1in2oDec 2 1st 1793. ~ If.4-q, ,
p. ~7: :\n1l'lica. RqlOlt of Ihe ,\ml',ican Congrtss. Washington gi;'cs his "ie,,'s on the
Furopean war and his plans tu ~lIpport Ihe ,\melit:an interest. and or sccuring internal
frontiers" ith the Indians 'using e\'Cry method of conciliating altnchmcnt'. Cf'-\-.5'O.1
p. -t7: l.ondon. 'inlclli~cnce from Philaddphia of thc 1st December states that the nlillign
Icnl' had di~appe:l red'. 'N. ?l> ,I
p. -tX: RC\'iscd arram!l'mcnls 'for la\\ ful adjudications' or 'all "csscls with their cargoes
Ihat arc Iaden" iIh g(~His Ihe pi odUle or the hench \\ 'l'St Inti ia isl antis.' <t~,,. l~I
p. 4<): Thl' declcl's ncluding (olcignl"" frolll thl' (Frcll<.h) COIl\'cntioll. was put into
c:\c('ution ))l'(,l'I11Ill'r 2(lth. so that Thomas Paillc and .\Ilachersis Clout7. nrc no longcr
Illemhele; or that assl'mhly. ()ntile list they "ell' atll'c;tcc.l. and thrir papers scnlcdiip.'
Rt'pOl t from <.. ':lptain l\ loorl'. /'''(I('IIi.l'. or ( ':lkulln. ()n the Nootka Sound hc lilt'! a 1~II~sian
\ esscl st.'nt hy the I :mprl'ss tn 'tll:at \\ ith and to lI"l' l'\'cry l'lItican)l1f' to ci \'ilise Ihe natives'. ~~. 71.1
p. so: 'Adminll t\ ladkide is to (_'onl1lwIHI:I squadron Oil the coast of Ameri(:a.' l\4.S;}'.'
p. 5X: .\nli-Jacobill ~l'ntimelll at till' BJitish ptlrli:lIJlclll. The democratic Imbulellce or thc
Frl'l1d\ ministcr in :\l1lnit'a had heell ill\'eigkd ag_ainst...tilc prudence nnd cnlightcned
pulicy uf the l'rcsidtlll of' the llnitcd !'\tatcs nhihill·d a <.onduct "hich it "ould hare heen
the wisdom ...uf 0111' ministers 10 ha\'c imilalt.'d.' (The bc!?iullings of that ~/1('ci(11
rc!a/;om/lll':') ~ ~ '\~?~.(
p. (12: Captures hy the I:rcllch.Thc Alil/f'lTo. Ingram. Leghorn to New YOlk: takcn to
.\Igicrs. C:Pt5't.1
p. (\2: Dcaths. :\t Toh;Igo (22ml ()ctoher). John ~ 1a:\" ell. 2nd SOil of the late \\,illintn
~Ja'm cli of Carridon. cN. st. I
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Feb 179..1p. 79-81: Article. Customs of the West l lcbridcans. by the Rev John Lane
Buchanan. 41{-· 5'6". 1- ~
Foreign and Hritish lntclfigcnce.p. 100-101: l lcadquarters. camp before Poudicherry.
Auaust 23nl. 1791. General orders In' Colonel Braithwaite.
p. ()3: ] .cucr from Poltner. the temporary commandant of the Isle Pelee: seizure of 'a brig
of 150 tons which sailed from Baltimore in America for Amsterdam'. Letter from
( "ommandcr or Cherboura about seizure of '-tOObarrels of Virginia tobacco' which formed
part of thc cargo of the ships taken. ~ q+S~.'
p. 10..1:(25) The resident at New York sent an account of how devoted the citizens are to
every act of the Convention. and that the three-coloured [lag was carried through the streets
uni ted wi th that of /\ Illcrica.(2() 'A deputation of Americans requested the li he rat ion of
Thomas Payne. that apostle of liberty in "hose papers the committee found no dangerous
propositions. but that burning zeal for Iihcrty. that eloquence of nature and philosophy ami
those principles of morality which had procut cd him thc hatred of despots. and the love of
fellow-citizens: thev demanded that hc should be restored to their fraternal embrace and
pledged thclllsl'l,"es~for his conduct.' C:Y~.5'7.1
p. I 12: trial of f\ largorot (the radical). ~ lcntinns the consequences of the American war as
creating a bankrupt economy and placing an unjust burden of ta7{CSon the people. "*,'~·I
t\ larch. p. l-tO: Parliament. t\ lotion for peacc. Duke of Grafton's speech advising peace:
'for he well remembered to have seen a small minority. which was slandered in addresses
fl.om c"l'ry corner Ior ad\'i!'iing pcacc with !\merica. grow up into &I large majority in the
"-lIlgt!om.' q'f-.Sq. I
p. I-l~:J]ouse of COl1lmons Feh ()th. Wilberforcc speaks of the sla\'c trade move to
prohihit slares heing carried in British ships to foreign possessions. 63 for the !\lotion and
40 a2ainsl. Ll~."O.1
p. J..lS: Supply. the HOllse votcd (19.S00 ('or ,\mcdcan civil officers: £211.295J).8d for
.\mcl ican sufkrcrs. prsuant to thc act 28th of (lcorgc Ill. tN.~ I. f
p. 15R: Pariiallll'nt: treaties with forcign pc)\\·ers.'the asscrtion of ministers. that it (thc
I'"relleh \\'ar) ,\"as :t \\:11' in defence of socielY. stood contradicted hv that neutralitv "'hich
was obsel"\"cd hy .\l1lcJica and Illany other Sl;\tcs ill Europe'. ~ eyL4-~(,~.1
p. I (,4: Foreign ,\lId British Jlltdligcll(·l'. In FralKC: Thomas Payne has not yet been
libcrated from his confinement. Ilis speedl in f4lvour of the King hath opemted against the
interfering or his I'rknds: q*.(,~. I
p. t 72: British Intelligcnce. Thomas Paync. in his prison. seems not determincd to remain
idle. 1\ production of his has just made its appearancc in English ami hears thc following
ti!le: The .\gc of" Reason: bcing an inH~sti!.!ati()n of" true and fabulous thco!ogv.' 1\"'.1,+.1
A pi il. p. 202: Note or publicatioll (}"i' Bcnjamin Rush's t\lcdical 1~;Hl'lirics and
(>bscrvations'. Profcssor or the Institutes of l\ kdicinc. University of Pcnnsyh·ania. 1793. ,t.t.15.1
p. 22=,: Foreign Intelligence .. \merita. (·ol\grl'ss. t'"ch 7th. Nnte ahout the imposition of a
hca\'y duly on British shi pping and ll1anuraclurc~. This dccisibn. which seems to be \'el),
popular. Illmks the scntimcnts of :\mcrica" ith respect to Britain'. ,\1'\."1.·1
p. 230: )r Priestly gocs to .\metica. £:\4-.(,1. (
p. 2JS: Captures. By the British. The ('(/I"(I!iIlI' of Boston. from IJanc-de-Grace to
Ilalllhurgh takcn In' the Thl'l;<; and /11";11;0111 rri!!ales. and brought into the 1)0,,",lS. Bv the
Frcnch. llll' i\lhirl';. Thomson. from Bristol (.'11 rOU1t' for Charlcsto\n1: the Altmm. Drckey.
going fmlll New Providence cn route for St ,\ IIgustine. taken by the Salis Pare;1 and cailledto (·ll:lllcSloWIl. ~. q't.~<l.1
t\ lay. p. 2()7: He\' il'\\s. \\ 'or"-s of the I;ltl' J)r BClljallli n 1'mnkl in. 2 \'ols. Robinson. 4\4. c,q .1
p. 27.1: I,ondon. ()hSl'ITatiolls on lhe (':loses. nature and treatment of the Epidcmic disorder
plC\"alcllt in Philmlclphia. By I> Nassy. t-.ID. member of the Amcrican Philosophical
Society. 4'\'1'.'0. I
p. 30(,: ('aptllrrs hy thc British. Thl' (Ii/'S.'". Tobin. :lrrin~d at Lirerpool from Jamaica. took
an ,\",erican \'cssd. \\ ilh provisions. ~\.f-.11. I
.hlll<:'. p. J..Ul: ParlianH.'nl. t-.lnrqllis of J,andsdo\\ ne rose to make a motion relative to ou
situation in .\ merica. Rai~cs !.!.ric\·am:cs 01" the. \ Illcrkans regarding the retention of frontier
rOil". ~ I ~ ~ l\'t.11..1
p. ~h5: ,\merica. (,cneral \\'ashington's spel'ch 10 ('ongrcss of ~Iarch 51h. outlining
complaints. principally ngainst the French and English in the disruption toshipping in the
Europcan ,,·ar. ~ \.f. '13. I
p. 1(,7: Foreign and British Intelligcnce. The emhargo on British \'essels in the American
ports is taKcn off.' .lay has a.-.-in'd to settle AlIlt'ric:1Il husiness. No bills drawll in .Amctica
arc to be honoured. The cit\' council of Charlcsto\\ n hath resoh'cd to abolish all tltlcs.'

. q~.1f.l
()
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p. :no: University of Edinburgh degrees of American students. q4-. 'lC;. \
p. 371: Captures by the French. '1 he K('IIe;il1,'!loII (Kerr) from Philadelphia to Amstertlam.
The Minerva (Alexander) from Greenwich to Jamaica. The Susannah (M'Isaac) from
Jamaica aud l lavunuah to J .oudon, is taken and can icd to Charlestown. The Marv (Collins)
from Wlritehavcn to New Y OJ k. is taken by Lc Sans (,,,10/((' privateer and carried into New
York. The 11011'/;,· (Cooke) from Jamaica to North Carolina, is taken by the Salis Culotte
privateer and can icd to Charlestown. 4\L\'.1lt. \
July. p. 3~"'-3H~. 'Description of the character. customs and persons of the American
aborigines.' 't1.Jt.1".1-~
p ..... ~8: British Intelligence. 'Dr Priestly. after a short and pleasant voyage, is arrived in
safl'ty at Philadelphia.' June 20th. 1f.1~.1
p. +11: l\ Ian iugcs . James Campbell. csq. of Pl'It'l hill. to l\ liss l\ lnrtin of East Florida. "t.~q.I
August. p. "'5:;: Description of Cflasgo\\ : saddl cries of Glasgow furnish America and the
West Jndies. Jn 1772 out of 90.0()O hogsheads of tobacco ~9.0()O went to Glasgow. tN'.~O. I
p. 472: nooks. ',\ view of thc relative situation of Great Britain and the United States of
.vmcrica' Dchrcu. London. Ih' a merchant. Cltt+. ~ 1.1
p. ~H I: France. National Convcutiou. (Barrcrc) '11e concluded by observing that there
ncv er w as so excellent an opportunity to destrov men daily as the present moment. from the
large stores of provisions that had been captured lrom the enemy. the arriral of their
.\mci ic:m neet. the opulent state of the public treasury. and the proposal of an abubdant
harvest.' q4-:~a,,1
p. ~H(): Patlimnenl. Thc war. Shclidan's speech mentions 'thc state of the negotiation
hch\een this country ;lIlt! ,\meric".' English ministers unpopular in America for 'their
wicked and ahslll'<l policy'. 14-.g3.'
p. ~H7: Parliament. The \\,;11". . \ns\\ er to '-)hcl idan on 'the J\merican negotiation'. qq ,~tf.1
p. SOJ: fo'oreign and British Intelligencc. "lay 2211<1.IIouse of Rcpresentatins met to
c:\tcnd embargo on British shipping. . q't.Cl;.1
p. 50"': London. l'oreign and British lntelli gl'I1CC.The commissioners from America. l\lr
Ja\' allll ~lrTtII'nhllll. 1;;l\'c had;1Il audience~, ith the Kine. 1'f-.i'.1
Sept. p. 5 ...1: Books: 'Es~ay on the disease prodllccd by-the bite of a mad dog.' By James
f\ Ica~e. ~ II) of Philadelphia. Hc\·ie\\. qq."7.'
p. :;-0. The disc()\'I~"y. settlclllent :llld I" esent State or Kentucky'. London. 'N: n.1
p. S'" '\: '.\ short A<"COlllltor thl' malignantll'\'cr lately pl'l'\'alcllt ill Philadclphia·. J ,ond()l\. q!f'.YI.J
p. 5()O-:;() l. Reports frolll \'<llioliS "~\I'zones in thc ( 'atihhean arca. qt.~.I-~
p. 5X5: British Inlclligl'Il<.'l.'. Socil'ly 1'01' tht' Propagation or Christi all KilO" ledge in
Scotland ha\'c crected 210 schools in Ihe Ilighlands dealine. with all estimated 17.000
scholars. ~ ~ ,,+.qO. I
Octoher. p. ()13-(, l-l: ,\ merica. 1.el\en~ cOIl<"c1'lliIIg (icilcral Simcoe's conduct. Philadelphia. q'l'.q I .I-~
Sep 1st 179 .... Briti~h soldiers sccn hclping Indians against Amcl;calls. Lieutenallt
SheafTe's reply and "ariuus othels. q~-~I.,..~

('tl.\- - p./) IS: I~c\'i('",: .lohn PaYIH"s 'I·.pitollt' of Ilistcuy·. I~cganlillg the supp0l1 which France
ga\'c .\ IIIcric a during the ,\ mel iean Hc\ olution. 1tt. q I • ~
I). ()3(): Nationnl ('c~n\'l'l1tion of France. J .cller !'l'ad to the ('omenlion from .Tames ~ hmro.
minister. plellipotl'l1tiary of the tIS \ to the pH'sident of the Nationnl COIlHntion. SUppOl1
for till' French rl'Jmhlic. ,\rr:lIlgl'IIlCnts for hi~ appcarance at the COIH'clltioll. Addrcss of the
pl'l'l'i<icnt to the. \mt'l i<::mll1in'~tl·r. qq..q)..1
p. ()-IO: FOI<"igll al1d nriti~h lllll'lligl'lH'l' \I111'ri('a. Note ahout J louse of Rrplescntnti\'Cs'
'ltlt.'mpt or 21 st ..\ pi il to prohi bi t Btiti~h iIllP(\lt~ altl'r 1~t No\'Cmher. Thi~ bi II was rc.iected
in the SCllntc by a small majority. '\ITinl of thc Argonnllt (Capt. Aylmer) and CUiH'all
(Capt. l\lmray) ladell "ith pl()\'osioIlS \\hich \\cre capt\llcd by Rear Admiral l\lurray's
~qll;Hlron. Note ahout a lire on 30th .Jtlly at the ropc-works of ~Jr Edward Howe of
B()~ton. 4\~."~.1
p. ():;5: J)eath~. ( 'olollcl John '-;tc\yal t. at t-.larylan<l. 't....q +: I
No\·. p. (1<) I: I li~tory ur the ( h igin. Progrc~s ami Tl't1nination of the Amelica" War. 13y C.
Stedman. J)dm!tI. Londoll. '\4.Q.,.1
p. 71 I: Foreign ami British Intelligent·c. Note ahollt a protest to Congress ill Pellllsyl\',lIua
ag4lillst (he Inrc c'{('ise law. President \Yashington's Ica(;tion: 'he deplored Ihatthe .\mcrican
nall1l' should he sullied hy the olltragcs of citi/cns on theO!' 0\\ n gO\'emment'. Opposition
to ta, collcctioll and" arning to inslIrgcnts. "Lf,'\(P.1
p. 71 S: J)c)\"Iling Strcet. NO\'cmhl'r 19th. 'This day a treaty of amity. commercc and
navigation he", cen his t\ (ajest)' ami thl' United Slates of Amelica was signed by the Rt.

~cl p. '712
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l Ionourahle J .ord Grenville. his Majesty's Principle SCCI'l'l,uJ for 1;orcign Affairs being
duly authorised ror that purpose 011 his l\ Iajcsty's part. and the Honourable John Jay,
EII\,oy Extraordinary from the USA having a like authority on the part of the said states. 'lcf.qr1.1
p, 72~: New route to the Pacific discovered to George's Island and the Nootka Sound from
l\ Iichilimakinac. "Ilj-.qi. I
p. 728: British Intcll igcncc. 'Considerable alarm hath been felt from the reports spread of
the commencement of hostilities bet" eeu the Americans and the British in Upper Canada.'
'Geucral Washington and the majority or the members or the American Congress are
decidedly against entering into allY act of hostility with this country.' J\ treaty restoring
bonier posts and trading privileges with British West India islands has been signed. ttIV~f.1
p. 734: Deal hs. ,\ t Portobacco. l\ Iaryland. in A ugust. l\ Ir George Gordon. eldest son of
James Gordon esq. merchant of ('la"gow. ~tt.qq.l
Dec. p. 75(,: State Papers. Memorial presented by Mr Jay. minister Plenipotentiary from
the l Initcd States of America to thc British Court roacther with J .ord Grenville's answer.
Printed at Norfolk. Virginia. 29th October. complaiut that American vessels 'have been
irregularly captured and as imprpopcrly condemned by certain of IIlvl's officers and
judges. "qq..IOO, I
p. 770: New publications. American budget 179 .... Dcbreu. London. Speeches or t\ II' Smith
of South Carolina. delivered on the house of representatives or the US. in January 1794.
011 couuucrcial regulations, 1"t .101.'
p. 777: The /\ mericnn Calendar. or US register fur the year t794. Re-printed in London. NDt rtc.tived
p. 790-791: America. Septembcr JOth. lIews or (lcncral \Vaync and the Indian war at the
l\liamis. 'We orrcr 1\0 opinion on the .im~tice or nccessity of this war: but as the friends of
humanity. "'e read. with painful scnsations. the following extracts from the General's
despatches' - reports of dead hodies lying in woods. dcstrllction of houscs and crops. The
British Indian ngl'nt Colonel l\ l'Kac's stores and hOllscs wcre dcstroyed. t:t 't.10~.1
p. 795: nritish Illtclligcnce. The meeting of the American Congress ~'as fixed for thc 3rd of
November. Report on the Senatc's composition :111darrangcmcnts. tf't. 103.'
p. 797: British Illtelligence. 'Sir .1ohll Sillclair appeared at St James's as Colol1el of his
regimt'nt or fencihlcs. in the old Ilighland dress: the tren'S. and not the filiheg. being. it is
confidently asserted. the ancient <lre1'Sof the Caledonians: /\ n<lit is probable. that the same
garb was \yore by thc ancient 13ritol1s wbo. when they gave lip painting their bodies. would
naturally adopt a par1y coloured dress.' 'l't.I01.\-. 1
The hening fishing in the West (lighlands. haring. in a ~reat measure. misgh'en this year.
110 less than 54 vcsscls ",ent through the Untet ('nnal III the course of J() days. for the
herring fishing on the East coast.' ~ ,,~., 04-.1
p. 80 I: Deaths. 'At Philadelphia. ))1' John Carsoll. physici:m. and one of thr professors in
thc tfniYcl'sit\'.' 'l'\'.IOS.1
p. R02: "at his scat Ilcar Princetowll in New .Ierscy. thc Rc\'. Dr. John Witherspoon.
PI esidcnt of till' Collcge or New .tersey. alltl fOllllerlyministcr or the gospel at Paislcv. in
the 72nd year of his age.' 1't. \0(". r
:\ppt'I1<.lii. ~ Not r~
p. X;')l I\nH'r ira. Philadelphia. ()etohcr 2:lnl. t\ lcn:hants' Il1ceting to decide on a strleg), for
getting compensation "in the Wcst J ndies 1'01' the late dcpredations or the British. q-t. to?1

.Ian. p. 5: Obituary to Principle \\ 'illiarn Rohertson \\ ho puhlished the 'I Iistory or America'
in 1779. £{\f'. log .•
p. ()6: The total I1l1l1l bel' of ships arri l'l'd (from l'etl'r1'burgh) ... in America ... 43.' 'ttf.IDq.1
}:ch. p. X2-X5: Article, 'Political character. genius. mal1ners. etc. or the people or New
lIampshire.' If'-t. 110.1- ~
p. 91-9"': Rc\·ic\\,s. !\ history or a OCI111;\nmission among the Indiaius of North America.
Trans. from Gl.'rrnan Iw Christian Ignatius la Trobe. C\'t.1I1.1-3
p. 127: Briti!'lh Intcllig~'ncc. The ra~licals ~kir ....il1g. Pallllcr. l\luir and l\[nrgorot ,yho were
t ricd for treasoll and sent to Botam' 13:",. arrived rio dc .lanci 1'0 3rd July last (J 794). 1\ plot
to rehel and jUlllp ship "':l<; squashed n'lwl1 a deserter n'ho ulldcrstood Gaelic o\'crhc:ml the
conrcisations in that language and rcvealed it (0 the Captain.' t:t '+. 1l2.1
p. 131: British (ntdligel1ce .. ·\n American ship jllst :mi\'cd frol11 P0I1 L'Orient rep0l1cd
damages to the FI'l'l1ch fleet. q &..t .113. I
l\ larcll. p. J ()J-I ()4: . \rtide. 'Of the :\ntiquitiL-s and rormer state of thc parish of N0I1h
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Knapdale. in Argyllshire.'
p. I <) I: France. National Conv cution. 'the" ur that France waged for the liberty of the
United States cost ISOO millions: q*.U'i.1
April. p. 255: British Parliament. State of thc Nation. Discussion about the loss of the
Amct lean colonies. Thc ministers of that day had lost us America: those of the present
were putting Ireland. and ultimately Great Britain. to hazard.' q.....II'-.1
p. 2(,]: lorcign Intelligence. The Spaniards seem to prcPare for the opening of that
campaign with a vigour greater than they have as yet manifested ... his Majesty is enabled to
raise ~6 millions of rents upon the regular and secular clergy of Spain, and 30 more upon
America.' 'N·.II'1.1
May. p. 332: America. Report - the 'treaty of peace and friendship has been concluded
betw ceu the United States and the Indians of the Six Nations.' There are financial
incentives 'to render the peace and friendship hereby established strong and perpetual.' N~ tt.ctivtd
July p. 4(,h. Gazette Intelligence. from Vicc-Admlrnl Cornwallis. 11th June. 1795. At the
south end of Bcllcislc. a French convoy, supposedly from Bordeaux, seized 2 American
ships. ~ l\'.II~.'
British Intelligence. p. 471: 'As a proof of the good disposition of the govermcnt of
America towards this country. the person who fitted out the first privateer to cruize against
<.1rcnl13ritain has been fined the slim of 400 dollars.' ~q.. (Itt. 1
t\ ugust. p. 53R: American treaty of 'amity. commerce and navigation has been published
securing pcaet' '. "~.120.1
p. M) I: \\ est India sugar merchants tear thai .\mel ican ships would bring East Indian Sligar
to l3';lain if it "as allowed to hc glO\\,1l IIll're. The traders 011 the lakes (Canada) are pleased
"'jth the trcaty amlllgemcnts betwccn Blitain and J\meliea.p. 605: Captain Vancomer has
now retlllllcd in Ihc J >isco\'cry after 3 years and rep0l1s that the NW passage along the
Nootka Sound to the East Indies is 'a thing tolally impossible'. "~.I'lt.1
Ocl. p. ()()o: Bool"s. '0\ Icttcr from Pcnnsyh':\Ilia to a fliend in England; containing \'alunble
Information wilh n.'spect to ,\nH'rica.' By J 0 S .hmline. l\t.f'.I1.'l.1
p. (,h7: Poreign Intelligcncc. 0 \mc';ea. ~()me pctitions in Boston luwc reeeiycd a reply from
thc President nl finning his right with the consent of the Scnate. to make foreign trenlics.
This is rcg:uding thc rccent British trcaty. ,\11 account of his reply to these pctitions. 28th
J\lly. t\ lcal\\\ hile merchants .md traders or Philadelphia write endorsing their support for
lhe heaty. ~·12.3. ,
p. ()75: (la7,cllc In\clligence. Sat\ll'da)' (>Cl 17th. ( )rder of the King quarantining /\ llleriean
ships for l-t days h('cnusc of plng\lc in Ne\\' York and in NOIf01k. Virginia. qt. l'l.4. I
p. ()7~: nl'iti~h tntdligcncc. Russian shipping to August 10th. 1795.40 American ships. 2
.\mcncalls \\ Cllt ~'" ay cmpty. q~.12S.'
p. ()79: British Inlelligellce. Ilis t\lajesly's slwcch in Parliamcnt. rcgarding 'the treaty of
l'Olllmerl'l' \\ ilh tl1(' lilliit'd St:ltl'~ or. \ IIw';ca' doculllents h,\\'t' nm" hecn c:\changed. q4 .I~.I
p. MU: Dcaths. July 27th .. \1 New York. I.iculcn:mt tiellcl'al.lohn ?-.lansell. 7Lst year of
his age. at New YOlk. t-.lrs Stc\'(?lIson. of Edinhurgh. \\ ire of t\lr Ilay Stevenson. merchant
at Nl'''' YUl'k.. \ I (Tcon!ia. Si I' ('l'()r~C I )owiloll. 13:111. q~.I"'1.1
No\'. p. 711. Stale PaJ)l'I'. 0 \hslr:lci of the Treat~· behrccn Great Uritain alld the USA.
Relatcs to statutes or trade mHI garissolls in Ameliea. Signed by Grenville and John Jay. Cft.ll'a.'
p. 717: Nc" Puhlications. 'All Oratioll ddi\'cred on the Anniversary of American
Independnncc. July 4th. 179 ..1. in St t\ Tiehacl's Church. to the inhabitants of Charlesto\\ 11,

Soulh C;ll'Olina, 1)\' D;t\'id R'lIns,,,". t\ II>. Presidellt or the Senate of South C:lrolina. The
speech of ~ II' Smit~h of South Cal~lina in the I lousc of Rcpresentati"es. 011 the reduction of
public debts, <\*,.12'.,
p. 7 ...5: Blitish Intl'lligcl1cc. Thc maligl1ant 1('H'r ",hidl for some time hath prevailed at
New York. although \'el"\' mortal. hath not been so destructi\'e 01' fonnidable as that which
laldy raged at Phii:'dclpl;ia.' Not-r<Wve.d
Dcc. p. t{O~: British Intelligence, 'Disp:ltches arc rccci\'cd from L. DOllchester. at Quebcc.
gil'jllg an accoullt of an inslIl1cctiiol\ having hrokc out ill sc\'cml of the AmeIicnll States.
\\hich thleall'ncd the most al:uming conscqtlellcics. The prete,t \"as. the lately ratified
treat" of amily nnd cOlllmcrcc hetwecn ,\mel;ca and this cOllntry.' Effigies of George
Washington" ere humt by 'p('r~nlls ~trongly lincllll'cd hy re\'olutionary p';nciplcs: Cf"t:(30.1
p. R7R I)cnlhs. ()(1. nC\' t\Jallhc,,' I JclHitrsoll, nati\'e of Kinrosshire. minjster or Associate
('ollgrcgation of (,hantrey and Buffaloe. Ilcar Pittsburgh. Pel1ll~yl\'ania. qq. 131. I
,\ppendi:\. Foreign Inldligen('c. p. ~~.... 'ho'" "cal.. ",ith the c:\ample of Amcrica before
our l·yes. to <:alculalc thc duration of' le~ist:\ll(;e Oil the 1':111 of France by that of its p:lper
clcdit! The 11:1I'crclllrenc\' or thc :\I1H.'ri('as was gradually dCllreciated to ,,1111O.-;tnothing.. ~. qt.t.(3~.r
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Their paper dollars vanished away without ruining. or very materially injuring individuals.'
p. SS(,: 'the United States have considered themselves insulted by some late conduct of one
of our naval commanders, by being sent \0 the Governor of Rhode Island. from Capt.
Home of the Aji"ica" 1+.1111

1796 Volume 58-
Jan. p, 49: Review of Books. Account of the Buffalo of America. " .... I"3+- I
p. 53: New Publications. 'Official letters to the Honourable American Congress'. 'ttl'3!i I
p. 66: British Intelligence. 'Lately the Hercules of New York, a large vessel of 500 tons.
burden. was wrecked on the Cornwall coast. when the countrymen instantly flocked to '
seize their prey.' ~*.Il~,1
Feb. p. 131: America. Foreign lntelligeucc. Dispute in frontier forts on the Miamis river in
America has been tratcd to French subvergjves 'and their poisoned hirelings in diff'emt
states. under the direction of the French minister Fauchet.' 'French party was strong in
Virginia: <N:1l"l.'
p. 131: 'the Amsterdam Packet. l leuderson. arrived in the Clyde from New York. brings
American newspapers to the end of December.' q~ 'l'1.1
p. t...t I: 'the very laudable exertions making by the I lighland society to improve agriculturc
in the Highland districts of Scotland, cannot fail of being attended with the happiest
effects.' Premiums offered for improving horses and black cattle; construction of farm
houses and offices: casting peats and preserving mosses and potatoes and the cultivation of
madder. q~.I1~.'
March. p. 2l3: America. Foreign and Gazette Intelligence. January 4th. The French
standard was presented and deposited in the public archives. It had been presented by
Citizen Aclef to George Washington. q0.4-.I~"" ,
British Intelligence. S~at12th. 'David Dounie was liberated from the Castle in consequence

, I of His Majesty's remission against him. We understand he and his family h'!P1 taken their
departure lor America.' t-4ot ~"vcd
April. p. 275: British Parliament. War debt discussed. In the current war 77 millions had
been added to the national debt, in 3 years whilst in 6 years of the American war. it was 56
million. (~Ir Grey). eN. I*<).,
ft. lay p. 32H-9. Minutes of Agriculture. On the inhabitants of the Highlands. "q,Ilf-I. J
p. 3~: British Parliament. Mr Francis moves a hill for 'the better regulation and
lmprO\'ement of the s!;l\'cs ill His Majcsty's \Vest India Islands. and in the colonies of
Amelica.' 1q.I'+~,,
p. 350-351: America. Philadelphia April 14th. ~fcetillg of the HOllse of Representatives
regarding the nritish-/\metican treaty. Considerable opposition. headed by ~tr f\lacklay
considering that the conditions hnrc heen breached hy the British 'in the impressment of
i\melican seamen and the sei7.llte of American vessels laden with provisions. contralY to
the clearest rights of neutral nations.' 'it is said that c\'erything is in confusion in Ncw
Y OJ k: what win be the consequence of the violent opposition in Congress respecting the
Btitish Treaty time alone can disco\'er.' q*.l-t!>. \
JUlle. p. 375-379: ~·linutes of Agriculture, ~hll\f\gemel\t of estates in Centralllighlands. 41N.I~"'.'-~
p. 412: British Parliamcnt. Rencctions of Amct;call war. 4\'\'.,~.'
p. 413: ditto. in Patliamcntary dehate. " ....''tS.'
p. ...t25: London. (ia1ctte Illtelligence . .Il1ne 7th. 'It is with great satisfnction we announce.
that the treaty. het" eCIl Great Britain and Amclica. was ratified in the HOllse of
Reprcsentatives, hy a majority of 3 voices.' ~ .... ,'-tfD.'

II Ie.. 'n' p. ~26: Btitish lntelligcllcC. Edinburgh. 'I"\\,o eatahaw Indians .Ulind in town on the 7th
inst. attired ill their natil'e dress. the singulmity of \\ hich attrncted so much notice. that they
were takcn to the City Guard. h:wing no settled place of residencc. to keep them from the
crowd which attcnded them Oil the street.' They resided 70 miles from Charlestown.
S()uth Carolina.' One spoke English. 'I hl'Y were brought to London by a person named
1\ till,m or 1\ tillar: then Dundee. where he deset1cd them. They e~pressed a desire to return
home and the a\lthoritcs in F.dinburgh m:ule anangcments for them. tJot ru..eiv~d
p. 4:\2: Deaths. Bcaufol1. South Carolina. the Rcv ~ l"tthew Taite, who did not considcr
himself fit to enter heaven if he owned a single slave. At New York, George MOllat.
fonnerl\' of Kineston. Jamaica. qq.,,,,,,. 1
July. p,~.!t19-()I: ~"rticle on The Charnctcristic Traits of the Ancient Scottish lligh.landcrs'
by John Dalrymple. " .... I'W .I--a...
p.480: New Publications. '}\ Vie\\' of the United States of Amelica' 1787-179.t, by Tench
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Coxc, of Philadelphia. Commissioner of the Revenue. deals with liberty. population.
agticulllll'c. exports, iIIIpOI Is. fisheries. na\·igatiolls. ship-building. manufactures and
general improvement, J .ondon (Johnstone). '\-t.'~.1
p. -tRO: 'Observations on the North american Land Company lately instituted in
Philadelphia. Dcbrctt. London. " ....I""~tI
Aug. p. 557: '/\ Topograhical Description or the Western Territory of NOl1h America' by
<lcorge Inlay. ('apt in the American ,\nny during the war. and commisioncr for laying out
lands in the hack settlements. Dcbrcu. London. 11alvcs an account of Colonel Daniel
Boon. the first settler in Kentucky who in ~ lay 17(,9. left his home and family 01\ thc
Yadkin River, NO! th <. 'aroliua 'to wander through the widcrness of America ... in company •
with John I ;jnlay . John Stcwaxrt. Joseph Holden . James Mauay and William Cool.' ~"'.tS'O.'
p. 573: Amct icn. British Intelligence. Note of a lire in Lodge Alley, Charlestown . South
Carolina. Arson suspected. q't.lt,;I.1
p. 573: Duel betw ccn Two American acnucmcn. in which the latter received a shot. w hieh
tcrmi natcd in his cleat h' ...\ t l lydc Park ~1I was bet ween a 1\ 11'Pryde and a 1\ 11'Carpenter and
was about Amcrican politics. q't. lSI.'
Scp, p. 5RO: 'A famous American recipe for Ihcumatism'. l\ lade of garlic and gum ainoninc
and <ll1mk "ilh ~a~~ar,a~ tea. "",.\.,~,l
p. '!'!'? Foreign and British Intelligence. Sell I. Thomas t-.lacdoll"ld. csq: formerly of
Edinburgh. WS. l 'ounscllor at la\\'. has heen appointcd one of two commissions 10 go to
l\mcril:a. 011 the pari of Ilis ~ h~iesly: pet ltanl or the late treaty wilh Ihe llnitcd States'. N&trtaMd
p. ()48: British Intelligence. Note of t-.ID degrees at Edinburgh. 4 mcn from\'irginj:l
graduated: .Iamcs JonCR. David \\-alker. John /\dam. Francis Peyton. q'+.15~,'
p. 650: Deaths. J(Uh July. Davis Rattenhullsc 'the Nc\\ton o,~Amcrica'. At New YOlk.
David Briggs 'merchant. younger brothel' of 1\Jr. Ale~andcr Btiggs. winc mcrchant.
Dall-cith.' tt't. \S't,
Oct. p. (,71--t: "t1iclc 'On Ihe lIighland dress'. ~.155. ' ..3
p. 719: FOI eign Intelligence. 'the French squadron under Admiral RicllC\'ey means to go to
Ne" foulldland. to caplurc sental ships. ami to do grcatdamagc to Ihe inhahit"nts in Ihe
Bay of Bulls'. q,,\,-,S4>,t
NO\'. p. 759: Stall' Papers. (klobl'l' Illh. t-.ladaid. Iknee of thl' ('mill of Spain agai"~1
(ireat Britain. Complaillt ag"insllhc bad lailh of the I~nglish in conclmling a tlcaty ,,·ith Ihe
t tnill'd Stall'S '\\ ilhotlt !'l'gan) 10 Illy l'ighlS'. Etlgli~h ~hips have bl'cn cmTying on a
cOlltmh"IHI Irade in Chile and Penl prelcnding to fish for ",halcs under e(wer of thc
aglccmcnt ofthc COll\'cntiun or Noolka. q",.lS'l.1
)c<:. p. R2H- '\.1: :\rtide. '/\dd. ess of (tcnclOII \\'ashillglol\ Oil his I'csign:lliull'. t 'nilcd
States. Sl't> 17th. q"',lS'J-3
p. g(,-l: J)ealhs: John t-.lillar. junior, eSlluirc. advocate, fonnel'ly of Edinburgh. 'In the back
count ry of Pennsy" ani:\'. q~.'~ ,I
ApPclidi:<. p. X9j.9(,: Arlicle. '()n the influence of climate'. A discllssion Oil the dect of
climate on thc national chatr.u:ter of Amcl;cans. 1'\.lftG.l-~
p. 914: State Papers. ';\ secund instance uf iII-faith .... is the conclusion of a treaty of
amity and conlllH'tre "ilh thl' liSA.' 'N·-If.l.l
p. 915: Nole regarding Spuilish posscssions ill .\mcrica. ~~.ICoI,1

1797 (\'o//(lI/c59)-
Jan. p. 17-19 .. \rlidc. '( 'urious Parliculars pf Ihe Cusloms "IHI 1\lallners of Ihe Not1hCIll
Indians on thl' Borders or Iludson's Bi\\" (N·. \("_, ...a.
p. h5. Foreign Intdligcncc. ) .l'lIet fronl Nl'w York Dec. 91h 1796. I'ire whkh consllmcd
mClchants' houses by the ,,·harf. 'the IIUlllhl'rg of buildin2s cOIl<;ulllcd Ill:'" hc from
()()-70·. I )amagc \'Cry 'c'pcnsi \·c. ()n l-tl" I k<:clIlucr The houscs og 1\ II' I .cn is"Ogden. in
Pead St. has hel'lt In in! sci lin fill' - 11ll't" idl'It('l' or tllali('i(l\l~ inlenlion is inclllhitahic and
he has senl his hlack man. SUSp('ctcd. 10 prison. I,ast night an attempt ";'IS madc to set fite
to t-.lr I.indsa\"s hous\.' in (,rccll" it'll Sf. I.c\tl'r from Savannah. (~corgii\. No\' 29th. 'A
small bn"-c-IH;\lSC helong to a 1\ tr Gromct. in ~ lal ket Square. was discovered to be on fire'
This spread.'''·c C;1Il now say that two thirds of thc city appear ill millS.' ,~. t~!.'
Feh. p. 126. Stale Pap(.'t's. I\ddress of Gel) \Yashingtoll to both Houses of Congress, 71h
Dcc 179(,. "" .l".l
p. 137. Briti~h 1nll'lIigence. London. Nl'" S or Ihe escape of the Scottish radical. Thomas
~ luir of I hmtcrshill "ho \\'as deportcd to Botany 13"y. '/\ Icttcr \\ as I'cc'd ftom to. Lr

II
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~ Inrgarot, dated Port Jackson. Botany Bay. ~ larch lst 17<)(,. 'Mr ~Iuir has found means 10
C!H';lPCill an American vessel. named the O/f('I. \\ hich put in there under pretence of
\\ anting wood and water. " is slIpposed that the ( 'aptain. f\ II' Dawes. intended to take away
all the S who" ere sentenced to transportation lor sedition in Scotland. I Iamilton Rowan
has been often heard to say. that hc \\ ould send a ship from America for them.' ,,,".,"5.1
Deaths. p. I...G. 'At New YOIk. ~ Ir Robert Bruce. merchant. and about a month after his
brother. t\11' Peter Bruce. These gcntlemcn were natives of luverurie'. 'At Prince Town. ill
NO! th t\merica. Dr \\ alter ~ linto. Professor of ~ lathematics in that city.' q4-. 'l.('.'
Mar. p. 2 I...t Marriages. '.\t Edinhurgh. Christopher fuller. csq: of Fuller's l lall. South
Carolina. to t\ 11'$Col. ~ lacl rounld. 2nd daughter of the late William luues, Esq. of
Sandsidc. .. tt q.lfp1.1
1\ pr. p. 23.1. Article. 'Rem", kuble account of Highland Robbers'. Tales of the crcich (cattle
raids). tt"'.l~~.l
p. D"'-B(, ... \I ticle. 'Extra-ordinary Account of a Female Indian'. Indcpcndant lady
sur \ i\ cs \\ iklcrncss Indian-sty Ic \\ ithout an M·I\-N. q,\-."".I#~
~Jay. p. ~Ol-:H>"'. Dr Franklin's essay. 'lll1lllourolls Account of Amcrican
"hitc."ashing'. ~'t.t10.1-~
p. J3(l. nn()ks~'J()lllnai ()f.~m c:\clII'sion to the tTlliled States of N. America' in 179.... fly
1ICIlI'" \Yansie. \Yil~ic. 4\*.111.1
Jun. j). "'15. nlilish P;\lIiamcnt. Fn:\'s speech: 'When hc rl'collccted the state of America
'lhoul the yenl 1775. <lli\ en inlo aLlllal Il·hdlionl)\ 11ll'miscondllct or administralion.: lIe
parallels .'merica "ith the current seditiolle; statc (jr Ireland. now undcr milital)' nile dlle to
Jacohin rcpihlkan Ulll'cst hy Ihc {'nited Iri"hml'I1. "~.119..,'
p .... 2.1- .... ('ol1tincntal Inlelligence. France. The \mericans h:\\'c placed an embargo on
h cnch eoods and \'csscls. in addi t j (In to si ~ni ng Ihe reccnt IIcat" of :uni t" "ith the Blitish.
h;1l1(e'~ 'l11u~1 dctlall'd cnCI11)'. I'aslol ~t a,glll'~ a~:linsl taking reciprocal adion re
.\lllcrie:ll1s. 'if \\ C c:\:lsperale the llnited Stales shall we not throw them back upon
J·.ngland,!,. '1 hat \/I(''';ul 1('lul;(II"";I/ again is fo'ing Ihe French. q"'.I1~.h~.
p. "'2H. British Intelligcncc. 'T11l' g.allant Polish (ieneral K{)~ciuskC) .• mired in the R
'1hame~. on hoard a S\\ edish \'Csscl. ath.·nded I,,· nlall\' Polish officers. \\ ho al e ~oing \\ ith
himlo .\Il11'Jica. IIc is incurabl\' "ollnded in the he;H( has J bullct ,,"oulllls in his hack. mld
par1 of his thigh calli cd u"'''Y ';y a cannon shot.' q~.11*.1
.1111. p....NR. nl'ilish P:'ll'lianll'l1t. 1)isClIe;sion about l'Iectornl Icfonn and th(' e~tcnsi{)n or the
franchise: lefclence to .\mclica. British stilllal1lenling their loss or I\mcl'kn and consider
they hie,,' it. ()n H:r()Il11. rOl the l11otion. "II' Erskine~ speaks. 'well know" hen to yicld' .
. \ slli 11gents had hCt'l1 round inl'! II'CI\1:1 1ami clllol1i l'nls were now hecolllc Ill·«cSsnr .... \\'hcll
a similar question had collle up ahout the. \ mcrica11 "'ar the Farl of Chatham's adv'icc was.
'Do il hefore you ~Icep - ruin \\ ill he the una\'oidable consequence of procrastination.
~Iini"tcis splllncd tl1l' admonition and "l·losl .\llll·lira.' ct .... I'f5'.I
p. ..t94. Coni illcnlal Intel Iigem:e. 1\merica. PI esident's addl css, 16th t\ lay. occasioned by
thc 'clllldu(\ of Ihe helleh J)ire('to",' tC)\' anls tl\l' liS' The French ha\'c indicated that unlcss
their 'gl'ie\'all(;e~' against Amcrica he mldl'l'sscd hy us they will not rcceh'c the Amcrican
minister at Pat is. '1*,11", \
Aug. p. 52J- ...L .\rtide. '))cscription or till' City of \Yashington'. E~tract from \Yanscy's
'1~.'ClIlSioll to N .\lIlt'lica. q"'.111.J ..~
p. (,10. Nc\\' 11rhlit-atiolls. Tra\'l'I~ ill North .\merica'. J1y t-.l. ('re!;pel. (",·.119.1
p. (II ~- 1 (). State Papers. I\ddre~s 01 Ihl' PI c~it.lenl 01 t Initcd States or Amclica on opening
the session. 't~.n,.1- ....
p. (,:11. :\I11l'1il'a. Sl'natOl' Blount accused of treason. Addrcss of John Adams I'C the
conti nental sit lIatiOil "lid ,\ mCI;ca. ,"'.l to .•
p. ()~-J.. Fdinhurgh. Str:lllgC talc of 'haIllC~lIckcll' involving II person dcscJibed by the Scots
t-..lag:\7.inc as a '('lcolc'. 14-,"1. t
SCI; p. 7()()-702. Foreign Illtcll igl'IlCC.. \ 1lll'l'il·a. The nriti~h minister disclaims any pal1 in
Blount's conspiracy to '\'iolatc thc naturaltcrr;tory of the US' Alleged that Blits ",ere !:dong
to allack Spanish post<; in I.ouisianna with help from the J .akes. q't. ,~a..I-a..
p. 702. Nutc ahollt the Iccellt . \ mcrit::lI1 dedsion to c:-;tablish a smalllla\'al force ......• Ii•.~
p. 70S. l'llI cst ill thl' I JighlalHls ill opposition to thl' ~ liliti" Act. -J.OO-50() I1ighlanders
:lltcm ptrd to rescue 2 IIlCll, Cameron alld i\ knl.ies. ringleaders ill the opposi lion who had
bcen appl chl'mll'<l b\' a l'ontin!!l'Ilt of End ish dragoons. thc Windsor For1'Cstcrs, near
J)ullkcld. ~ ~ ~ ~ q +. (Cl3. 1
p. 7()<). nritish Intclligcnce. t-.1l'<licaldegl'c('s :mardrd at Edinburgh. from Virginia - .lames
(jrcl'nho\\'. 1+.18'+.1
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Jan. New Publications. ':\ Descriptive Sketch of the present State of \" ermont. onc of the
United Stutes of .vmcrica' hy.l .\ Graham. ~O~ rtctlv'~d
Feb. p. J .'(,. British Parliament. I Icnry Dundas quotes a pamphlet hy f\ II"Harper, one of
the tIS Representatives regarding the \,"ar ",ith France. 'W1mt are we to saclifice by
:I\'oiding a ":lr \\ ith France'! .. a nation thai weighs its pursc against its lights ncnr fails to
lose hoth'. ~ ~ kJot r~uiW'd
p. l...t8. r-.. lani:1ges. 'At Springbank. Dr (h"'id Dcmpstcr. lately from J\melica. to !\lrs Sarah
f\l'C'ulloch. only <l:llIghtcr of the Rcv. Dr. laillg of Glasstowll.' ll't. \qr"
t\ lar. p. 1~8. Review of New Books. 'A f\ lemoir concerning the fascinating Faculty" hich
has been ascrihed to the Rattlc-snake' by Bcnjami)\ BlIrtin of th Univesity of Philadelphia. <f't.I'l;l1
p. 20 I. FOH'ign Illlclligl'nce. Fmllce. hcnch ncwspapers carry injunctions 10 nssemble in
:\lIIcli<:a and jm ade (',maua. taJ..ing il 1'10111 the I3lilish. q+,lt:t~ I
p. 20S. British Intclligence. London. Notc of a mutiny ill which the hllsbamf"of an
J\l1lclican "oman. T-'allll\' r-.J:u1in. ",as killcd. q"'.I~;.1
.\pl. p. 2,%-9. ,\,tide. '("I'l'Sl'lll Condilioll of thc N /\mctican States'. t}4.Jq'5.I'.)_
~Iay, p. 35 I. Foreign Intelligcnce. :'\merica. Negotiations between France and Amclica
have bcen brokcll off due to a ~ccrct plot. q+.tc\~.1
.11111. p 0 I-J. :\"stract (If till' Negm:taliun hl't" (,l'n till' French .1Ild thl' ,\ml'lil'alls. q~.\'1.1-~
.luI. p 09 .. \ lIll'rica. Short rl'l)()rt of an :lcl pa<;<;rd in Ihc Senntc to <Iircct ,\ ll1etic.m al1nc<l
vcssels to take action against French deplcdatiuns. Also anothcr act to ceasc trade "'ilh
I:rallce. Nof n.Ct;V~
Aug. p. 570. FOlcign Intclligcncc. Sho, I note on thc statc of "mclitan-Frcnch relations.
'llostilitics h:l\'C in sOllle mcasnrc hcrn alrcady commenced bet" eell thc infant repiblies .. .' ~~.I~,.I
Scpo p. (,25. Ne\\ Puhlications. 'Emigrations to Amclica candidly considered'. Rickman.
London. ~~.t<\q.1
p. ()-B. American graduates of Edinhlll'gh Univcrsity. Robert Oownman - Virginia. R
t\lacl':"anllaig - South ('amlina. Sims \\'hite - South Carolina. q....~o.,
Oct. p. 710. r:(~rcign Intclligencc. '\mclica. PhiladclphiaJune 25th. t-.Jr f\larshall's retllnt
from Pal is " hel c hc \\'as one of 1111Ct' COllllllissioncrs. Philadclphi a. July '6Ih. Amelitan
rcadiness 10 Illeel aimed tlm'at frolll the'" cnch conlinucs: na"y and dcf entcs arc huilding
up. Plans for a militia. q~.~f.1
Nm·. p. 7'.',1-710. :\ rtide. E.,<lract 'Topography and Natuml lTistory of Scotlnnd·. Account
of J khridl.'~:IIl<lSll1a1l1~k~: p"p .. land. ecollomy I.'tc. Some (occasional) social comment. 1't.~06. ,-?
p. 741-7 ..'1. i\rtid{'. '( )rigins or the t lighl'lIld dress'. ",t.A01-.S-('
p. 78:1. Forcign Intelligencc. ,\mel ica. Sh0l1 note - ),cllo,," fe"cl and a had storm at
ll;llira~. ,,'-to "U~.,
Oer. p. ~:)c)JOI ei gn lntell igcncc. :\Illl·rit'a. Yellm' feyer abating wilh the first frosts. ttq. ao4-. I
:\ppel\(l;:'\: Noh«~ived
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Oct. p. 77 .....h" cigu lutelligcncc. 'Letters from America contain complaints against the
Fr~nch for depredations at sea.' They are said to he Y. successful in capturing American
ships, q-t-.lt~.1
Nov. p. 8 D. Article. Extract from Topography and Natural History of Scotlnud'. County
of Pcrth. The inhabitants of thc l Iighlands of Pcrthshire speak the Erse language. most of
them now indeed speak English also: their dress is the ancient garb of the country. the
bonnet, short-coni. philibcg and tartan host' ... The inhabitants ...are inquisitive. intelligent
and hospitable. but rather superstitious and tenacious of old customs'. ,. ...·"".1
p. 8-1 t. New Publications. The Discovery, Settlement and State of Kentucky' by G Imlay.
Dchrett. The Commerce of America" ith Europe' by J P Brissot de Warville. Jordon. 1'f.1~'1.1
p. 855. America. Note about yellow fever at Philadelphia. ~4-.'~I.1 .
Dec. Foreign Intelligence. p. 92.....America. Congress met on 2....th Nov. John Adams
refers to the situation ill Europe which is 'POI tentous' 'no important event there can be
indi f rCI cut to us.' " ....Il~.'
Appendix. tJot rt'C~ivtd

.LZ.21i (\/V/III11(, (0)

"

.'

17c)<) (VO/III11e' 0 I)

.1an.
Feh. p. jJ(). 1'<>1eign Intelligentc. :\mci ita. ShOlt nole on the impcadllllcni of William
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Blount and the Senate's response to the President's address regarding relations \\ ith
lruncc. ~I\-.~S.I
p. I...w..Jan 19th. Death of 'Indian Peter' \\,illiam~()n. Be was abducted from Aberdeen as
a youth and sent to America where he was 'sold' as an indentured servant. On regaining his
flcedom he eventually made his way bad ..to Edinburgh. Latterly he was responsible fOI' the
invention of it tlueshina machine and ran a coffee house in Parliament Hall. In America he
was captured by Cherokees and escaped. LIe used 10 do imitations of Cherokee war dances
to amuse his customers. 't't.a&..1
Mar. p. 200. Foreign lnrelliaencc. America. Short note "bout American budget: loan of 5
million dollars 'filled within the course or a few days'. The army cost 4,202.005 dollars
alone. tl....~1.1
p. 2l1. Deaths. George toolilligan. Member ol Amciicau Philosophical Society. q+.~t.1
Apr. p. 259. 'Travels in England. Scotland and the Ilehrides' by Professor St Fond.
Ridgc" ay. Trans. from French. St Fond stayed in Edinburgh 011 his return from the
Wester n Isles with Adam Smith" ho took him to a pibroch competition. q .....:il.oq.1
p. 27-1-.Porcigu Intelligence. America. Short note. Kentucky and Virginia are divided O\'CI
'the late negotiations with France' and other places too. The President orders fresh
negotiations. tJri- n.Q.I"~
T\1~y.
Jun .
.luI.
Aug. p. S(,R Foreign Intelligence. America. Short note. Re the removal of trading links
with St Domingo: PI'l'silil'nt's proclamation of 2(,th June. tt ....UO. ,
Scp. p. (,09- '--l. Rev iew or new hooks. 'A voyage or Discovery to the NOl1h Pacific Ocean
and Round the \\ 'orld: in \\ hich the coast of N \\. Amcdce\ has been crIlcrlllly e~nmined.' q -+.)'II.I-'t-
(let. p. M~KReview or New Books. 'Tnl\'c1s through the States of NOIth America' by
(saac \\·old. Stnd.dalc. I.undon. q",".a.,~.1
p. 721. Graduates of Edinblllgh llni\'Crsity from America. John R. Archer - Amencn . .I S
Stringham - Ncw York. John Wntsoll - Virginia. n. Randolph - Virginia. Dolling Stalk-
Virginia. R 13~CI'l'n.'11 - South Carolina. CIl+.).'~.1
Nor. p. 77(;. Ncw i'uhlicalion". 'Journal of a 1\ tission to the llighlilnds of ~c()tland in
1797. hy appointment of Ihe Relief Synod' by the Rc\' Ncil Douglas. Edinburgh. '\'t-. )ltt-. 1
nee. p. H27-8. Short note. Rc curious American dish - 'Alllcrican put-ash cake' wilh
instructions ho\\ 10 bake it. C\"'. 'l"5·1-~
,/\ppcndi:u Not- ~w.d

."
I ROO (Fo/lIl11e ()2)-

.Ian. p. (,5-(,(,. Foreign Intelligence. Jan 2-lth. I.etters rrom Amelica relating the death of
(icorgc \Yashillgton. ''-4-, ~\~.t-~
p. ('9~ HI iti~h Jlltclligl'ncl'. Edinburgh. toohlrder lIial or snilor Grirfith Williams who was 011
the SIiSCIIIII(lI, of Charll'stown. q~.cl-t1,1
Feb. p. 78-80. '\lticle.'i\.ccol1nt of the Famous Joseph Brackett. the Amcl;can Indian'. lIe
was all educated ~ Joha\\ k who translated the gospel of St ~latthew into ~ lohawk but took
the British side in 177(,. '1't, a\'l.I-a..
toolar. p. l--l9-S2 .. \rtidc. Biogmphical sketch ol'Gcorgc Washington. q+.cl-,'\.l-~
p. 208. Short note on thc funcral or Ocorge \r~\shingt()n. ct'-t. 2.'-0. \
Apr. p. 2g2-3. An 111\mullcd .\meriean ship under Lt. Stcwal1 rescues the crew of the
<.lltel'lI C/wr/()lft' which was hlo\\'n up orf the harbour of Leghorn. ~"'. ;)61.1
p. 284. British Intelligence. Edinhurgh. The t\meJican ship, Lydia. Captain Tredwell,
m ri \' cd at l ,,('enock on tooIon day , rrom New YOlk. wi th 1<H2 whol c and 2 hal f bruTels or
nom. :111<1 a qualltity of Iicc, aftcr a passage or :n days. G\'t-, ~.I
toolay. p. 297-99. 'Sketch of the I.ire ufGcllclal Washington'. (continucd from p. 152). q4._~~hl
p. 31 J -13. '~Iisccllancous (>bscl'l'atiolls Rclati\'t~ to the West em Pal1s of PCllllsyl\'anin' by
,\IHIl'l'" 1':lIiot. q+. ~'tl~ . ..,3-
p. 3SX, FOIl'ign (ntclligl.'Ill'l'. ,\llll'li<'a .. frl.'lIch diplomats reach Philadrlphin. 'senral
attcmpts havc lately heen madc to Sl't the city of Chmlestowll on fire' 500 dollars orfcrcd
ror illl ollnali!)11 leading to a ('011\ iclioll. Q-t.2'l.5.1
p. :\( ..t. f\Jnrriages .. "t ;\bcrdecn. An<lrcw Bisset. csq .. Comptroller of the Customs.
f\ tontr()~e. to ~ lis!' i\nn Rag!!. flom f\ lar\'laml. qaf. 'l.2.I..•

~. I' .1\11\. Ne" Publications. 'Tllc~1 itc or (ll.\()rge Washington' by .lolU) COl)'. NcA- ~\ltd
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Jul. p. -l37-:W. 'Sketch of the Life or (icorgc "·ashillgton'. 1*.~~'7.t-~
p. .:.tX3.New Publications. 'Selection [rom a Couespondcncc between GCOI gc Washington
and Dr. James :\ nderson. -
p. -l<)(). Edinburgh. 'A gentleman \\ ho has travelled lately through the northern counties.
informs that (;fOpS in thc l lighlands look better than those in the more 10\\ land parts.'
'Frorn ~ loruy to Nairn thc nppcarnncc is much more favourable'. ~q _).1t.I
p. 50(). Deaths .. \ I PCI1h. Elspct Wilson. aged I 15. born J()~5. 'in the reign of King James
\'!I' 'When in thl' prime ol' life she did not exceed 2 fect nine inches in height'. 1-t.a)'.1
.vuu.
SCI)·
(kt.
Nor. p. 771 2. l-orcign lntclligeuce .. vmcricu. Free trade is now between France and
America. as well as )-.ngland and America. 'j\ letler from a gcntleman in Charlestow n.
dated Sep I~th. says. Tile negroes have risen against the whiles in this country and have
killed several'. Letter from New York 2(,th Scp. 'The negro insurrection to the southward
assumes a serious aspect. The aluun is awful in Virgiuia and South Carolina.' Bumper
harvest. c::t4.~~.'-;'
p. 779. ~ Iarringcs. ,\ I Glnsgo«. 'f\ II' .Iamcs Ncilson. mcrchant. to f\ 1iss "gncs Jamieson.
daughter or the dc("casl'd J)r Salllucl .h\lllieH()n or \. irginia.' q,,". ).~,. t
p. 779. I)caths. '( >(" thc yellow ("c\er. f\ lr RobcI1 t 'ampbell. bookseller and stationer, of
Philadelphia. f\ Ir Camphell \\"as a nati\"t~of Edinhurgh. l\ ....331.1
Ike. p. x+~.Foreign Intelligcnce .. \mclicn. " hc insurrection of the Negroes in \"irginia
ancl NOI th Carolina had bccn cntircly slIppresscd'. ~ot (fctivt'd
p. S-W. Edinhurgh. The ship FaIlIlY. is :lrrivcd al (IIccnock "ilh Indian mcal and corn for
thc hicndh' Soc:il'lics. B\' hcr \\ c Ie'lln Ihat tIll' \"l'Ih)\\ Ic\"cr was almnst cntirel\' ahated at
f>.laryland'.-(NB there is;; gr:tin shol lagl' .md gniin is bcing impol1cd from lIS). JMot received
'\PPl·ndi,. Ikaths. '.\t {fiasgo\\". in thc XOth ~l'ar of his lifc. Col. Jamcs I :mlic. late
Superintcndant or his i\ l"jesty's arrairs at the i\ lo!'quito store. in Ametica'.

14.;z6~.a.tf-
180 I (\'0//(111(' 63)

Jail. p. 58-(,0. St:ltc Pnpcrs. l\ddrl'ss or thc Prcsident. cttf. 3.!'a...I ...~
I'ch.
l\tar. p. 219. J·orcigllllllclligcllcc. ·\mctic:l. \'. shOltllotc about mlificatioll of the French
'1"1caly fnr n Idnl pcrin<l of ~yt.'n"R. Ncw I'rcflidl'nl i~ .kffcHmn. ~+.~31.l
p. 219. "1 he MiIlC/T(/. f>.lulTay. of Wiscasset. .. , to Ncw YOlk was \,,"ed.ed Oil her
passagc during" \ iokllt huniC:lIll' ...'
..\pr. p. 237-H. ',\("COllllt of" thc Scots Ilighlalldcls' (from Bclhmn's Ilistol"Y of (llcal
nlitaill) ~'f;~;'t.I-~
t\ by.
.Iun .
.Il1l.

, I.• \ug. p. ,-)31. 'I·:~tlaclion of Opium from (,anlen I.c!lucc'. Dr Co:\ of Phihldclphia's \York.
\. ("mill. \ Illl'rit::lll "aIlS'lLlioll". \ 01. -I. ~af- ~c t.ivEd

p. 5S0. Re\'il'\\ of Nt',," Books. '1Ian:ls till nugh t 1S of N Amclica by the Duke dc In
Rorill'fotl(";lIIll I .iall("ouI1. (179:;-97). c::t,"".a"~S.1
Scpo
( leI.
No\'.
I)cc.

IX()2 (\'(1111111(' (4)-
.I:lll.
Fd,. p. 170. Impcl ial l';uliallH'llt. "1hc I"cpcalimg 01 thc dutics on American imports ne.'1
claimcd the attention or thl' llollse·. ,\q..~~.,
p. 181. f>.laniagcs. ':\1 Ellil-:bank. ncar <1lasg()\\. f>.lrRobcl1 Buwdcn of Soulh Carolina. to
f\ liss Charles Fullal1on. daughtcr of ~II. i\1c~;lIldcI Fullart()ll, late land-suf\'cvor of lhe
('usloIllS 4111\'rth.' ~ ~+.a3"'.1
t\ lar. p. 2().....ltnpl'l ial Parli;lIlH'llt. J\mcl iC:lIl Trl'aty hill - discw~si()n about whether it wO\lld
injmc thc Blitlsh inlclt'St. q~.~3~.1

IS
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p. 270. Blitish intdiigcnCl'. Shou uote about dinx t t '1()\\ n patronage appointments 10 the
parish of North lliRt (Rev . James r-. lncQuccn) and at the parish or Gaiiloch (Rev. John
i\ lad.,!uel'n); ic {'ro" n arc ill control here. 'N'. )'3ct.' _
p. 27-'. Marriages. 1\1 Greenock. \ralter \\. Buchanan. f\ID. of the city of New York. to
Miss Annabella Brownlie. of Glasaow. "\4-. ~~.I

" .\pr. Foreign Intelligence. America. Newspapers tell of arson attacks on stores and of thc
, burning of Princctow n College, ~ot ~c.~'\ltd

i\(ay.
Jun. 1'. 513. Imperial Parlimncnt.thc bill for allow ing neutral ships to import American
produce was read a first time. and ordered to be read a second time tomorrow,' '\L\'.c).lH.I
p. 520 .. vmcrica. PI csident's address to till' t\\ 0 houses of Congress 27th April re the treaty
of amity between the LIS and Gll.Diffcreut interpretations as to article () have arisen which
has caused problems. (N·.Cl......a..1
p. S2.t Edinburgh ... Yberdcen.King's birthday celebrations (often it cause for oppositional
.1111 est) has resulted ill the Ross and Cromartv Fcucihles firing on :1Il unarmed crowd killing
several and \\ oundi 11g others. 'an unfortunate c ircumstnnce ~.. ill COil seq uence of a <1 II III J'cl
hcl\\ ccn Ihe populace and the Ross and ( 'wlllally lcucibles.' ~'t.~q-3.1
.Il11. p. (,08. Noll' olllhc dl'alh in .\lllcri(,:1 or 1\ Irs \\·ashingloll. ,~.a.~.1
p. (,1-1. British lntelligcnc('. EdinhtIl2h.·' .etters Il'ceh'e<ll'rom the West IIighlands givc thc
lllos1 fanll" ahle aC("()lInt or the Iishely.' Especially ,IIollnd the F'lln Islaml". .,'t.a 'K.I
Same p:lgc. I.etlel' fmlll a Olasg()\\' melellanl 10 his flil'lId ill Edillhllr~h rc Ihe rapid
populatioll gro\\ th of that cily: (ho\\ 1I111<.hof this is populatioll from thc llighlnnds'l)
'lip" :lIds or 15.000 people h;I\'e ('Ollle 10 sl'llit- 11l'rc since the hl'ginnillg of (>cluher: (ic
(kloher 180 I) Ihe huilding ncvcr \\ as so hrisk: yet not :m cmpty housc in town. and many
r:ll11ilies cooped lip ill a sillgll' room. {)lIr Ile\\' demands (for goods) are chielly from Spain.
Italy. lIl1d ('tc .. '1 he .\llll'li<::1Il Iradt' no persoll chooses to touch now. hll\·ing. S('arce any
01Ill' I m,lI"l't Iclt liS hefore Ihc pe:H.e. it h:IS be<"11qllite ()\·crstocked. Ahout 3 millions of
Fnglish goods \\"Cle ill the city or New Y 01" alolle "!lell nccollllts of peace :lni"ed then~.
amI they hn\'c hcen sl'lling SO'1· helm,' ptimc cosl \\ hich hns occ:lsiond a greal number of
han"I1'1llci es.' C\'t. ~~C;. I
,\ug. p. ()7~-(,81. Short accounl of the SI'CK's work in thc Highlands and Islands to datc
"ith a pka to the puhlk ror mUlc rund" In cnll'Y on the Sociely's WOIk. Socicty IHHY

l'lllplo)'s JOO h.'achl'rs at n cost of' DSOO pa. Si~ hurasaries pa nrc :wailahle to Ilati\'e Gads
10 tlaill ror the millistr\' in the Iligiallds and Islands. 15.719 scholars are no\\' taught ill
SI'< 'K schools. 'J he trailslaliol1 of tIle hible into ('iadic has no,," outsold its first cditi(Ul ami
tlll'1 c al'c pta,,!'! ror nl10thcr edition I)f 20.000 11111 Ill' the New Testament. 94.~4-~.1' 5
p. h<)~. Forl'ign IntelligclH:e. Amcrica. Heports of fresh uprisings of bl"cks in North
C"lIolina. 'It is said to he of a most "clintls Il:thll·l'·. 9".').'t1.1 .
p. 7(}~. f3litish rlltl'lligt'nCl'. (Rn('(",.h,·,.· .. "(11(';" hc ~l'ots f\lag.\I.ine hns hithelto failed to
Illl'n.ion a single incidence of Ilighl:tnd l'migration hut there now foll()ws an interesting
nCCOlll1tof \\ hat is prohably lIncomfor1abie 1:1IldionJ rcaction. Landlords Ilnturally fnced
depletiol1 of their rcvellues from Il'llts hy depopulation. as "ell as a reductioll ill Iheir status
locally and Iwliollally as Irusty "ar-Iords or Ihe grcat Blitish Empire. The ahility to prm'ide
IJighl:lIId ICgimelll<; fl'Olll :lI11ongc;tlheir tenalltr\' natmall\' l'tood thelll in good stead in the
Ill1lwlial paii()na~l' lll'I\\(lI".) ,\-IIIH.'ir lasl,\(i~1 in .Ia III;;II}' (IH02) the flighland Sofiety
had dl'cidt.'d 10 dirccl a lllelllO 10 '('l'Itain nll'llllwrs of the administrnlion (ir 8nn'J'/lI//('IIt)
staling. ill thl' Illost f orcl'ahll' tl'I 111". till' ~('n~l' till' <.\ol'icty l'ntertaincd of Ihe prop,iety ami
Ill'('·l'~sity 01 (lO\c1I1I11Cnl sl'l1ing on loot SOIlW pllhlic \\ orks of \llility in the Highlands.
palticularly in lin- facililatillg t:Olllllllllli<.:atiom; hy loadl' and hlidges, and also giving
additional l'nCOUra!!l'llll'nl to thc lishl''''·. in Iht· vie\\' of' at once aff'oldill!! a source of'
indll'\try and cmplc;~ mcnt to thl' lowcr tlas~c:- 01 Ihe pl'()ple of Scotland: aIIII as gre:ltly
tcnding to thc pcrmallent improvcment and belll'tit of Ihc Empire :It large:' J\ f:wo\lr:lhle
Il'ply has sincc hl'l'n I'l'(.'ei\'cd f'lolll I onl Pdhanl. Ihe ~l'crl't:1ry of Stale for Ihe 'lome
Dcpal tment . (Swtiaml camc llltde. the Ilomc I)cp,utlllent). The lIighland Sociely hns
meall\\'hill' heen doing its hOlllc\\ or" 011 "hatcver its (unstated) alarm regarding
'lllH'lIIploynwl1t' it..:ahm~ . \ good dc'al of inlolillalion ha" now he en ohtaincd ... Iending
to cOllfirm the f'ntls ,,(ated in th(' Il'I,011 .. .' (ic thc repolt presl'nted at the Janu:uy ..\G~I).
'1 he i )il'l'clors of fhe 1 IS IlO\\' thill" to put f'or\\ anI a 2nd report to use to 'hold stich
conll1llll1il'afion \\ ilh Ilis "Iajest\"s minislers'. There is all otwiow;: sense of crisis. The
Sodel\' has also dl'ci<icd on a jle\\'~'l'('nlitllwill (hi, l' - to gclthr Ilighl;ll1d magnates 10dl1llll
up lllc;rc s()ldil'r~ rr om thl' I Jighlalllis 'fOl that gallant (,(>I'1>s.the ~2nd J'cg.illlcnt. or ROyClI
I Iighlandels. who no\". after thcir \\ cll-"nu\\ n c'pnits ill Egypt. hm'c happily rcturncd to
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their llali, l' country' arc come hack ill somcw hal 'thinned ranks'. ~~.d.*,~.I'~
p. 70" Same note. An unnamed 'Highlander who 'at not above the age of 20 years. could
speak no other than the Gaelic language' has invented a way or producing herring Helling
on a loom much faster than can he produced hy hand. tt't. ~"\-~.I .. "_
p. 70X. Deaths. ',\1 Chmlcstow II. South Ciu olina. James Graham esq .. formerly of his
t\ lajesty's h-lth regiment'. ~&.t. ).'+~.I
Scp. p. 774. The United States has agreed to girl' ((;00.000 for debts to persons in Great
Britain. 94: "SO.I
p. 77H. Daniel Ross. surveyor :1t Aberdeen. has succeeded in getting justice for his son
who was killed at the st ..amash at the King's birthday. Charge made against 3 sergeants in .
the Ross and ( 'romartv 1;cnciblcs. ql}, ~;I.I .
p. 7HO.. vmcrican gr~\(ll1ate of blinhurgh t lnivcrsity. Thomas Stock. ttq: ~'5~.1
Ott. p. 859. Deaths. t\ II' .vngus Kennedy of St Lucie: l lugh Kennedy of Philadelphia: 1\ II'
Archibald Kennedy at Norfolk Virginia - all ~ were sons of Mr Daniel Kennedy of
Glasgow. <1't.a5;. (
p. R!i(). Deaths. ~ Irs Scott of \,ilginia. I Sth July. daughter of Provost Gordon. KC. of
Aberdeen. qy.. 1~3.'
Nov .
Dec.

17
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1792, v. 54
'On the increased population of the Uni ted States of America' (p.
269) }.Jot rtcei~t&
for North Carolina:

I
From Returns & Estimates 1784

North Caro1ina .......•................. 200,OOO
u.S 2,214,531

II
From Actual Enumeration in 1790: whites

North Carolina 293.179
U .S 2,917 ,840

111
Slaves

North Carolina 100.572
U.S ..........•.................. 557,936

IV
Total inhabitants

North Carolina ..•...............•.. 393,751
U.S 3,475,776

Slaves in:
Massachusetts - none
New Hampshire - 158
Virginia - 292,627

Estimated population. not included in census
Carolina. suppose white, 235,000: black 95,000

1798, April
'Aiii'e"rica:'...there is hardly a Christian country where less
genuine piety is to be met with'. pp. 236-231.

'Toleration in America is carried to an extent greater than
even in France. It is but lately that a Presbyterian church
elected for their minister a negro from Guinea, a man of
exemplary character, and of no contemptible abilities, who
acquits himself with credit in his new vocation .•. ' Note of U.S.
population @ 5 million, mention of 'Carolina'.(p. 237) M* (~~d
1800 v. 62
1\iiierica: death of Washington, p. 65, 208;
negroes in Carolina [South]', p. 771.

'insurrection of
Not (<-<Lived

l!!ll, v. 74
'Statistical View of the United States of America' (pp. 575-576)
for North Carolina:
1790 - 393.751
1800 - 478, 105 'N.~'5g.l-~
1810 - 563,626

3
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XXXVII - ~

p. 690
'Fort William, Sept 4. Yesterday sailed the Jupiter, from

Dunstaffnage bay, with about 200 emigrants on board, for North
Carolina, from Appin in Argyleshire. Though formerly among the
first to take up arms against the reigning family, they now
declare their readiness to support government, in case they find
it necessary, on their arrival in America. They allege, in
justification of their emigrating in these troubled times, that
it is better to confront an enemy in the wildest desert in that
country, than live like beggars in their native land; that the
oppressions of their landlords are such, that none but the timid
will bear with them, while an asylum can be found in those wild,
but happy regions of America, for those that have a spirit to
seek for it. Many of them are among the best in circumstances
in this neighbourhood: one of them went away with his seven
sons. This day will sail the ship from Glasgow, with emigrants
from the port of Fort William, bound for New York. They assign
much the same reason with the former for their conduct. In
short, the emigrations of the sheep-grasiers from the south, and
the unchari table exactions of the proprietors of lands, wi 11 soon
banish the old inhabitants and depopulate this poor, but once
happy country, which, as Ulysses says of Ithaca, is,

"A barren clime, but breeds a generous race." '~1~'
**************************************************************
1785-1791 no North Carolina references

LII - 1791
pp. 513-514 Letter from David Dale (founder of New Lanark Mill)
to Col Dalrymple of Fordell on Highland emigration - Dale offers
to provide work for Highlanders as an alternative to emigration
to America.
**************************************************************
1803 - LXV-
pp. 109-113, 267-269 "Causes of Emigration from the Highlands"
by Alexander Irvine, Minister of Rannoch Qt4-."S4.1-3

q~. )'5~.1-G).
pp. 329-330 "On the Emigrations from the Highlands" by Thomas
Telford ~"'.~.l-a..
**************************************************************
1804 - LXVI-

/ pp. 609-616 review of Earl of Selkirk's "Observations on the (/,(_/1
I present State of the Highlands of Scotland ..." An excerpt, p.
\ 613:

"Those of Argyleshire and its islands, of the Isle of Skye,
and of the greater part of Ross and Sutherland, have a like
connexion with North Carol ina, where they have formed the
settlement of Cross Creek, noted in the history of the American

5
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war for its loyalty and its misfortune, and since named Fayette-
vi lIe. n q~a.5'l. '-3

6
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